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August 2014 
 
Dear Class of 1985: 
 
1.  Class News: 
 
“Kyle and Mike: 
 
First, thanks for carrying on the good work for our fellow '85 mullet heads. 
  
Here are some updates from the Bigler camp.   
  
Hard to imagine I am in my 27thyear with Verizon.  I started with GTE in Indianapolis after graduation from Notre 
Dame MBA School.  Many mergers and positions later, here I am. 
  
I am currently managing marketing and product positioning for core video service for Verizon.  
Past engagements had me doing Business Development, Product Development, Customer Segment 
Management and Sales Channel Operations leadership roles.  Verizon continues to provide me a very wide 
range of interesting opportunities to grow the business. 
  
I have been living in Colleyville, TX since 1997.   The Wabash Club here is very good and diverse.  Headed by Dan 
Susie,The "Crack Decision-Making" gatherings are a blast. I am still married to Jennifer (20 years) and have 2 
sons; Maxwell and Camden. Jen is an Indiana University BS and MS in Education and has held several vice 
principal and consulting positions. 
 
Max is a 14 year old freshman at Grapevine High School who is playing football, pole vaulting and high jumping.  
(part of the origin of his name hails from that legend of W men, Max Servies, who had a profound impact on me 
and several thousand W men) Cam is 12 and playing his first year of tackle football in 7th grade and plays 
competitive soccer. 
   
Last fall's discretionary trip was spent at Wabash College.  For the first time in school history, they inducted 
teams into the Athletic Hall of Fame.  It was great to see all our classmates and upper classmen we played with 
on that undefeated, 5th ranked 1982 season. 
  
Make sure to tell our former football homies that this fall, the school is recognizing "the streak" during the 2014 
homecoming.  This was the undefeated football streak that ended with the Depauw game of our freshman year.  
This means anyone who was on the team as a freshman, including trainers, coaching assistants, medical staff, 
etc is included, even if they did not play all four years.   Several players from the years above us are coordinating 
and I volunteered to get the word out to our ’85 class.  [Please include that shout out in the next newsletter]  

http://www.wabash.edu/
mailto:alumni@wabash.edu


More details can be obtained by calling me at 817 917 6700 or follow up emails or Tom Runge (if you want 
actual facts) at runget@wabash.edu. 
 
Sorry so much on football this time, but it was all timely. 
Ron Bigler “ 
 

 
Josh J. Minkler ’85 has been named the Acting United States Attorney for the 
Southern District of Indiana. Josh served as the First Assistant under former United 
States Attorney Joseph H. Hogsett and will now lead the federal prosecutor’s office. 
 
In addition to serving as the First Assistant, he was the Drug Unit Chief and served as 
an Assistant U.S. Attorney prosecuting drug, violent crime, and public corruption 
cases. After Wabash, Josh graduated from Indiana University School of Law, 
Bloomington, IN. 
 
 

Photo courtesy of U.S. attorney’s office. 
 

Marty Gregor ’85 caught a home run at the opening game for the Quad City River Bandits.  Marty’s son, Conrad 
Gregor, is playing for the Bandits of the Houston Astros organization.  Conrad hit his first home run of the 
season, and Marty just happened to be in the right place in the outfield stands at the right time.  Check out: to 
read and see more! 

http://fox59.com/2014/05/27/cant-miss-carmel-baseball-prospect-goes-deep-dad-catches-hr-
ball/#ixzz330qhGVrP  
 

Big Bash 2015 is June 5-7, 2015. Let's party like it's 1985.    
Contact Kyle or Mike to help organize or spread the word. 

  
 
2.  More Wabash news is available at www.wabash.edu. 
 
 
 
3.  Check us out on Greg Estells’ Facebook:  
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10151213075522734&set=a.10150282164892734.335901.5006077
33&type=1&comment_id=8349615#!/groups/206066189687/ 
 
4.   And, a currently Fiji-centric, highly entertaining page:  
https://www.facebook.com/belinda.puncia/posts/716609281732949?comment_id=716636795063531&offset=
0&total_comments=7#!/groups/685128928248677/  
 
 
Kyle Carr, 1985 
231.935.6129 office 
231.271.2758 home 
kcarr1@mhc.net 
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